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A CONSIDERABLE NUM-
brof Indians assembleft
aR amloops on June

l-2th last for the soleinnity of
Corpus Christi and the visit of
the l3ishop, who came to admin-
ister confirmation to oveî' a hn
dred of the flock. As early as
Sndffay, June l2th, the clîurch
on the rescrve at KamlIoops was
crowded to its full capacity,
and eveil a gooly number had
to stay outside around the doors
and windows. There were about
500 grown-uip people and nearly
«300 chidren. The order of the
exercises wvas as follows: Mý,orn-
ing prayers, inass and instruc-
tion froxîî 6:30 to 8 a.m.; beads,
catechisii, etc., froin 10:30 to
12:30: catechisux again and in-
structions, etc, froîi 4:30 to 6
pan.; nigyht prayers, beneiction
and instruction, froin 8:30 to, 10
pa..

q There wav.s aîbundant. natter
for the instructions, mnostly con-
cerning the Holy Eucharist.
What is mneant by the Holy Eu-
charist? It is Jesus Christ liv-
ing in the saered host. . . . Hie
is in the tabernacle, more alive
than we are ourselves. . . . Hie
knows us, lie secs us, even the

erbottoin of our henrts ...
Hae you got nothing to tell
Hum? It is not for Hiniself but
for you. that lie is there. li Te
real presence of our Lord in the
blessed Sacramnent is proved. by
the history of the Churcli, by
countless mniracles, and by the
effeets of Hloly Communion in
the souls of theè faithful. What
does Christ want of us? Listen:-
"Excet you cat theftesh, of the

So fMnand drink His blood
îjoi shiall izot have life in Voît,"
'Io whomn are these words ad-

drescd ? To ail men without
exception-to ahl Indians as wel].
There is no0 escape froni there.
Our Lord says:"A en',
Ir .ay Io you: Exccpt i/ou efflt .il
fle.sh you ,qtalt not have (i/e.i«)

*qu"AU are bound to receive
,0ly Communion ini order to bc.

saved. Do ail here receive Holy
Communion ? No. There aro
some who put a liiti to their
religion, who sa.y: Il 1 arn satis-
len to say miy prayers inorning
and ni ght, to go to Confession
once a year or so, but I do miot
care for going beyond that; it is
too iiîueh for mie to restrain miv-
self andl undergo ail the prac-
tices of gooËl Communicants."
-. . .Yct Christ says: "'4ep
?/ol, cat myg ftcsli :yo shahl nol
hai'e (i/e in you." Uuless you
recuive Rolly Communion and
receive it worthily. you have not
life in you-your sor-I is dead-
and you shaîl flot have life lu
Heaveni.. .. ... here are others
who once were good coinimuni-
cants, but wvho now for a iixîxmn-
ber of years have grown cool,
bad habits having got the best
of them. Let thein also listen to
the words of Christ: " Exceffl
llou eat the fiesht of thie 8~oa of
Pif« i/ou slial vot hav;e hi/e iii

y."Many of the Jews said:
61 This sayinq is hard, and iphek
c«a hear it ?" There have been
at all times people wvho said the
saine thing. It is because they
know flot. If they onl thouiglit
properly of wvhat our Lord says
and what he wants: IlHe thact
cal cth thi.,i breccd ishafl lv for-
evex-." It was iu order to secure
for uis life everlasting that Christ
instituted -the blessed Sacra-
ment. What do youi love more
than 11f e, and what do -von di-ead
more than death ? Well, it is
exactly wvhft the Son of God
wants to bestow on you, in the
Hloly Etueharist. fie wants to


